Auditor’s Office
Jefferson, Iowa
June 3, 2019
Greene County Board of Supervisors met at 8:30 a.m. in the courthouse boardroom with all
supervisors present: Bardole, Burkett, Contner, Muir, Rudolph. Motion by Contner, second by
Rudolph to approve the agenda. Motion carried unanimously. Motion by Burkett, second by
Bardole to approve the minutes of May 28, 2019. Motion carried unanimously.
Supervisor Tom Contner gave a report of a New Opportunities board meeting he attended.
Supervisor Pete Bardole reported attending a Chamber meeting. Chuck Wenthold shared
notice from IDNR of a construction permit application from Alex Alliger for a confinement
feeding operation (South Site) in Section 3 of Dawson Township. The application is for
expansion of an existing swine facility. Review of master matrix scoring is scheduled at 9 a.m.
during the board’s June 10th meeting, with a public hearing to be held at 9 a.m. on June 24th.
County attorney Thomas Laehn shared a final copy of the county’s contract with Boone County
Probation for Chair John Muir’s signature, approved at an earlier board meeting. Engineer
Wade Weiss reported plans to purchase gravel from Stratford Gravel to be payable in July of
2020.
At 9:00 a.m., motion by Contner, second by Bardole to adjourn to drainage meetings for DD106
(consider surface improvement request) and DD14 (tentative approval of Amendment #1). The
board returned to regular session at 9:30 a.m.
GCDC’s request of $30,000 from the county to enable GCDC to purchase a parcel of ground in
Jefferson intended for an initial housing project was discussed by the board. Motion by
Burkett, second by Bardole to approve $30,000 in county funds for the purchase of land by
GCDC to move forward in starting a housing project in Jefferson. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Contner, second by Rudolph to approve Resolution 2019-22:
BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors approves hiring Gary Schmidt as part-time
Secondary Road employee effective June 3, 2019 at a $18/hour.
Roll call: Aye: Bardole, Burkett, Contner, Muir, Rudolph. Resolution unanimously approved.
Chair Muir adjourned the meeting at 9:45 a.m.
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